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Deathly in Venice

.The leaders of the seven biggat industrial
countries, pausing between photo-oppor-
tunities, have produced yet anôther *'ac-
cord" on exchangc rates and macroctonoa
mic policy. Their Venice agreemcnt
contains just enough substance to avoid
being written off as a flop, but not enough
to have any eiffcct on their economic pali-
cics-altojether, a ertastcrly piece of drafl.
Log. After weeks of coachint on what not to

expect, the world's financial markets were
not unduly surprised or disappointcd by
this, and oRcia;s therefore congratulated
themsclva for making matters no worse.
The trouble is that the world's economic
problems loom just as large as they did
before the meeting.

The economic backdrop to this thir-
teenth annual summit was a lot drabber
than the scenic one. Forecasters (at the 1Mtr,

. Luring sailors to Venice

At Lepanto in 1571. the Venetian fleet
helped to defeat the Ottoman Empire in a
victory that blocked the spread of Islam ip
Europe. Venice'& lwclRh-ceatury Atsett•
ale, Europe'& first mass-production indus-
trial conplex. was the shipyard that made
the I.epanto victory possible. Now the Aga
Khan, spiritual leader to 12m Muslims,
wants to buy it, together with a friend. Mt
Ois:+ni Agnelli.

The Atsaale'a present osvner, the Its-
lian Navy, Iü1a agreed to turn it over to the
civil authorities natt year. Some in Venia,
where space is scaree, want ]oa•rrnt hous-
int built inside its fortracs-like waIls.
About 80 acres are on Venice proper; Moor Mra
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for example) have been revisinj their p
jecticros of world growth atadily d„
wards since last year. Amcricut We
rates are risinj. Protectionist feelinp I
running high in Washington. Mr p,
Volcker, perhaps the only ewnotttic anci
America has had in Its recent aea or in
bla, has ftsi=nad as chairman of the I
dcral Reserve. The dollar has fallen a b
way, yet still looks fragile. World reecui
cannot be ruled out.

By now the summiteern--and apecii
the three that matter, President Reap
Mr Yasuhiro Nalcaiont of Japan, and)
Helmut Kohl of West t3ermany-ntmz
tired of hearing how tasy it would be
attack these ditlicultiet. The near•nrs,
mous view in the markets (echoed in ptii7
by otllcials) is that Arnerica needs to eui
budget dei'icit while Japan and West Gt
many increase theirs. That, ttceordinE
everybody's economic model, would bd:
trade flows back towards balance V
would let the dollar stay roughly M•hert it
without the need for higher interest ratet
America. Given the political will, the tm
suit might have taken ueveral large steps
that direction. Instead, It took a tiny one.

Every year. the 07 oountries (the b
three plus France, Britain, Italy and Cu
da) will provide each other with medur
tcrm projections for their economia. The
will probably include srowtb of ooty;
monetary srowth. budget and currew4
count deficits, and exchange rates. TbeD
will check that theae are consistent
performance then starts to deviate fromti
projections, the finance ministers Will di
cuss what to do about It. There is t

covered docking areas over the water baitsl
the total up to 114 acres.

The Aga Khan and Mr Agnelli want to
oonven the Arseaale into Europe'a isr=ea
asarfna; although tourism is the eity'a mais
industry. Venice still lacks a proper otx.
The Aga Khan is already the eity's king of
tourism. In early 1985, he acquired the
cto,% hotsl chain which Save him, in Vca-
ioe alone, the Gritti. Danieli, Euroyt,
Excelsior and Do Bains hotels, pacl;ed
rtioently with eutamiteers.

It is 25 yaars alnoo the Aga Khan's fins
Italian tourist venture on a bit of the
Sardinian ooast that he named the •rkcta
Srneralda". Three years ago, he isod
to invest a further 1 trillion lire (770m) if
expansion werr allowed. It was, and the
Aga Khan will oocm have Stit hotel :vootss
on the Wand.
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